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ILDIER BOY KICKS 

AGAINST Y.NI.C.A.
v n  It en Toast With a Garnish of 
Scotch Blosaingo, but tho Cap. 

tain  “atum ps” Him.

If -very kirk and knork ngnlnxt thr 
M. C. A. xervlro o v iw u n  n»uld 
tj Imrii han<l!<<l ax nn American 
tain I know t r e a te d  on* tom- in his 
litany Micro would l>«* more In the 
of wliut tho *Y' did and le** of 

it  they failed to do.” aald John M. 
•He of Metro**. Mima., who la JuM 
no from operating lte«l Trlnnglt- 
a In the Calnla ami Yprea sertora 
tie  Connor one evening onme ncroas 
alter from a boy to hla f»*lk* linck 
ne. In which the *'T" wt»a |ianne«l 
I nerved on toa«t with a gurnUh of 
the Scotch bleaalnga and revono 

rllah the boy had on hand. Now 
censor la a pretty tired man. and 

hould not have blamed him If he 
I let that totter go. Itut there waa 
extra atrong tonch of exaggeration 
It that routed the cenaot'a »en«e of 
tire.
lo he aent the letter to the . .'plain 
the hoy‘a company and the captain 
lad the hoy In. This la the rouvei 
Ion that followed :
Ihd you wHte Mila letterT*
Ye*, atr."
Hend It over—la there anything 
re you'd Ilka to 
•ew tr 
N<> «ir 
'h e n
Ich

rHE CROSS PLAINS REVIEWI suffered with st. :M W  _  ■ ■ ■n i t m  mn.MO -  —J  — »—---- * *•iC while I suffered with s to m acS 'tS i *»< 
*»'«* and a heavy fedin« a fS  m 

reeable taste in my mouth. If | JJe 2Sfc*«r ni n r  nraaeA I aaa^.l J  _ « ... 1 dflVt iii...

hdIVC prwe mo t ^
disagreeable *«o.v m my mown. II I ate anythtnV 
butter, oil or crease. I would spit it up. | began to t 
regular sick headache. I had used ntn» — • • - 11 I J r ’‘ 1 ^

—----------1 had used pills and'taKuL11
after a course of these, I would be constituted^, 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. |  found »k.  11 
no t ood at all for my trouble. I ffearU “ V

T H E D F O R D ’S

BLACKJ
—ir- V

recommended very hjifhl* so began to use it it t  
me. 1 keep it in the nou* all the time. It is the bl 
liver medicine made. I db not have sick headachil 
stomach trouble any more,’* Black-Draught acts! 
the laded liver and helps it to do its important work 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the a 
tern. This medicine should be in every household! 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If yo« | 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel 
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A  DOSE

Do You Dress
It costs no\norc to be stylish 
otherwise

—the difference is no\ in money. fan in  choic
You w ill get picasur\ and sajofuction out 
wear ing

Tailor-Mad^ Clothes
There’s a splendid yurietXof summer fal 
to choose from, ^ lu 're  s u \  to be well satis! 
tied if you order now,

W e prolong the life of your clothes b\ careful 
cleaning and pressing with a Hoffman Sani
tary Steam pressing Machine.

T A R T T
The Tailor and Hatter Cross Plains. Tc

“Where dl<1 you get Ihla letter Y* 
“The 'Y,' air."
“Who gave you the poperT'
“The 'Y,' atr “
“It'a wnrm amt <*oxy, and aotnethlng 

like home the**, lan't It?”
“Yea. air.”
“Where do yon get your cigarette* 

candy, etc.Y*
“The 'Y,' air."
"You're atwaya aure of finding what 

you want thereY*
“Yea. M r ”
“You go to the movtea and a real 

ahow occaatonaUyT“
“Yea. air."
MW** —•••• »s«~- V" 

j •1 ' .  ve x,- + { . -
“Doesn't coat you a cent, doea ItT*'
“No. air."
There waa another pauae. and the 

boy's face waa redder and hla exprea- 
aton aofter. Then:

“If yon don't mind, air. I'd like to 
aee tha t letter again.”

Without a word he took It from the 
ofMccr’a hand, tore It once acroaa, and 
dropping It Into the hiiaket made hla 
aalute, turned on hla heel and walked 
out.

MAYBE THE SOLDIER 
DOESN'T GO TO CHURCH

But Thaaa Figure* w ill Prova IllumU 
natmrj to tha Skeptic—Only 

4,523,343 AttSnd.

n  ® ATw* wewisurs ys
newed by soldiers at rock 

reached-tho big total of 08, 
The number of porrooal 

Interview* which the “Y" 
were able to have with the | 
they vlalted tho building* wa 
or equal to the combined p» 
of Online, Fort Worth and 
Tex. Theae woretiiri.'* alao | 
from the men a number of t 
wurd-afep decisions, Inclu 
lowing: To rend the Bible. Ilf 
pray. 84,007; temperance, 
profanity, 0.842; pennant 
500; antlgumbtlng. 0.1*25.

Record* from November 1, | 
December 81, 1914. -how tl 
Bible chime* Were organlwdl 
total enrollment of 1.1,012 mraJ 
clueaee held 15,H0"> .. ..ion* axf 
a t te n d a n t  of 84.V4H. It wwl 
May 1, 1018. that rerarts 
of the number of teuebtfs 
this.' elaHM.'., but from that 
IVoember 81 there were 1.44M 
tnarharg end 1.X13 rlvlllaa f

The Review for lei* in *<

b t in rw  It

‘ * ^ p# •» *  •  abort akoae. la 
•he captain studied /th e  boy 

- •—  —• »;• <.« ----
/

If every man. woman and child In 
I the state of Texaa. plus the entire 
iKipulatlon of New Orleans, La.. were 
to unite In going to church on oue 
Sunday the mobilisation would Mill he 
lean than the attendance at religion* 
meeting* In tho Array Y. M. A. 
8alldlng« In the Houthern department 
from May. 10IT. to  December 81, I0IK. 
The total attendance a t 34.700 such 
meetings In the "Y" huta waa 4JI28JM8. 
according to Sgureo compiled hy the 
religion* work department of tho Array 
Y. M C. A. at Ban Antonio, Tox.

At throe ireetlnga 74,457 aoldlee* re- 
qneoteil prayer*—a number greater 
than the population of Oklahoma City. 
The number o f Christian dedal on a 
made by IT---------*~

G ood H om e For S»| 
I offer my home tor sale, 

the money. Have a nice pi 
the beit location L to»n 
vaoce in value. Good re»* 
f i l in g , need Ifce moott. 
■od terms. Ford, shm »*|
considered in deal

L. P Hen

Thera I* mor# Catarrh'"*^; 
the rouatrr «ha* aU .-d -/. m other, sad until the «£« r ,  
won . .mvMwd to ha (

hy eonatantlr falling.*"

*•‘Idler* waa S |g ]g  
»«»her nennle In W

h r  eonatantlrHwatment. proanua-'e.t <i ,]

W a g h a l l
• •uaa. leanufaelur*4 k f / J L  t

& '■■— i> .e .e r t n s J i f V .
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our Business 
Partner

li ii s good bank's duty to agaist its client! in the 
jjgtion of their problem*, whether they be the 
problems of a merchant or a farmer. Both ate 
loines* men. We like to consider our organiza- 
ga your busiaasa partner; interested in your anc
o n  tad eager to forward your plans.

C o n f i d e n t i a l  C o u n se l
|you wish sound advice in seeking credit, making 
jpcstncnti, or even in the more personal problems 
dfour business you will be welcome here.

This service is in addition to those com- 
nonly attributed to hanks and is a mark of 
wr appreciation for your account.

We want to show you that this bank appreci. 
ates your business.

farmers N a t io n a l B a n k
Of Cross Plains, Texas

GAS REPORTED 1
N E LL  NEAR BURKETT

Gas is reported to have bean 
struck in the Pennant Sanders No. 
1 seven miles south of town at s 
depth of 603 feet. The fas * u  
light.

Messrs. L  P. Litzinger and Nat 
Yost, of Butler. Penoa., who With 
others own the Albin well, arrived 
here on Wednesday to tee after 
Uwir int.rests. We -n ier»tand 
that tbay are conteoaplatiaf letting 
a contract for the completion of the 
well. They wnl be here but •  
short time.

Childs drilling shout 3700 fort.
Vesta! two miles northeast of 

town drilling. .Depth not ma<+*
public. *

N IT STMT TROUBLE FOR |  
MEXICO IT  EM IT DATE

b y  S a y s
is

Er—‘'1 can't always ask for what 1 want 
but I let you know when I get what 
I want.”

Whit baby wants most of all is the lov
ing care of mother, especially when 
mother is aided by the baby necessi
ties that we can supply. Our entire 
line of baby goods is made up of the 
products of manufacturers who have 
long recognized that *

Purity Is Essential
Our fo u n ta in  drinks  

are p o p u la r . ...............

HE CITY DRUGSTORE
THE REXALL ST O R E

Recent new* reports seem 
verify President Wilson's allege 1
statement that the United States 
must now intervene in the quieting 
of Mexico. It is stated that before 
the President left Europe he pron 
ised the heads of the English a. d 
French governments to intervene in 
Mexico to set up a government 

[ which would protect the intrrt 
I of fo eigners and maintain order 

This promise Was made fVar.ce 
and Eug and on their a ^ r e e i ; t o  
rec&gs z: tt-.e Monroe doctrir: ar. . 
keep hancs off in the Western Hen* 
isphere. Enormous British caoits^ 
istic influrnces, *tpte*eming 1’lJ j* | 
cessions iu M :\ico, insisted thst 
Lloyd George exact a promise from 
Wilson that he would establish or
der in Mexico and maintain it, as it 
was necessary for someone to do 
the job. and the Monroe doctrine 
prevented the European powers 

I tram attempting it.
General Bliss, it is said, is fully 

aware ot the President's plans re* 
garding Mexican intervention, and 
it is reported all military plans for 
any campaign of invasion have 
long been prepared 

Should tbe United States post
pone intervention until the League 
of Nations is ratified and comes 
into actual being, that Articles of 
tbe League constitution would tech 
nically prevent intervention, and 
it mav be that President Wilson, 
accredited father of the League of 
Nations, will oe tbe first, compelled 
by conditions, to be accused of 
violating it.

M  CARLOADS GRAIN SHIP
PED FROM CROSS PLAINS

Uu to Thursday morning of this 
week twenty car loads o f this 
■easoti * grain have been purchased 
by local buyers and shipped from 
Cross Plains. B. L. Boydstun and 
Higginbotham Broa. & Co. share 
about equal ia the purchases. Six 
car loads of oats are included in 
tbe shipment These ahipments 
can be classed as a  very smell per 
cent of tbe total amount ot this 
season's crop that will be shipped 
from Croes Plains, being princi* 
pally toll and res t proceeds from 
the crop.

We are informed tha t the rail* 
road company in their estimate of 
Mb* i umber of cars tha t would be 
required to handle the grain crop 
from this point, had some time pre 
yious allotted only forty  cars for 
Cross Plains. It is now estim ated 
bv local buyers and those familiar 
with the bulk of the crop £hat 
over two hundred carloads will be 
shipped from this place. How 
ever, should the favorable weather 
continue for the next ten days, 
threshing will be about completed, 
and it is belitved that the grain in 
this section of Teaas can be mark 
eted betore the crop tarther north 
dcmji.is a large share ot transpor 
tatian facilities. During this week 
grain is being hauled to the local 
market a t  the rate of about forty 
wag n loads a day. It is believed 
by local buyer* that by Saturday 
night of this week at tea*; thirty 
car loads o f gram will have been 
shipped and loaded ready for ship
ment from Cross Plains.

15  D e g re e su

Cooler” fj
Y es sir, it’s a fact!

You've no idea the amount of dif
ference.

You wouldn't think of being without 
one

Should you just try it one of these 
hot nights—

Sleeping Porches
Let us tell you what it will cost— 

the one you have in mind.
Then let us build it for you.

m um  it in-
l l i m i n  POISON

in tbe 
to save

in Him,

containing the rattlesnake. The I 
, reptile, measuring three or four 
I inches around, was held up in view 
I of the congregation. Harrison 
caught the snake just below th e1 
neck and the rattler struck nim five 
limes in rapid succession on the 
arm between tbe elbow and wrist. 
The minister stated that Harrison |

•■amplifyhis faith in the r«- 
k  bad accepted ar.d 
* the Almighty

•faput their trust . ,  . wimieit to be bit«»
Harmon 32 years, s  i hsd allowed . w£>uld___— f  •  4 • •

Id  Colbert County. Ala., *• 
‘•to* t»o davs of intense sul- 
litoa the bites ot a rattler at 
“* tot the so-called “ Holy 

•hich «as being held 
■bis im  week During 
'ofthe evening servi- 

•Mnor who wm in charge
*uted that there

‘becoogrega
his »«ct who had such 

PdNe would allow a  rattler 
tselice sure th a t he 
‘.rota the poison, as St.

•tone time immune from 
! of a

before and surely there would be 
no harm result from the bites. 
Harrison waa at oace seized with 
sickness and after lingering two 
days died, despite the attention 
and treatment of physicians.

Harrison leaves a wife and two 
children and was a hardworking 
farmer.

non one of tb e ! ——-

, mi* *•»«

GRAIN INSURANCE.
I am well prepared to insure 

your grain stored in your barn or 
Or in town against Are or tornado, 
abort term  or tong. Give vou the 
beat of service ia the beat of com* 

| parties L P Henslee.

LONGVIEW QUIET |  
AFTER RICE RIOT

Seventeen white men of Long'I 
view have been arrested and are 
out on bonds or $1000 each. Tbe 
arrests were made on chargee of 
[assault with intent to murder in 
connection with gun fights between 
[ whites and blacka there last Kn 
day.

Ibe riot was precitated when tbe 
[white men went to the negro a t 
tlement in search of negro. S. L | 
Jones, accused or writing an arti 
tele defaming the character of aj 
white girls ot that conotv and pub 
lisbed^in a northern nrgropaper.Six 
negro homes were destroyed by 
fire, one negro reported killed and 
several considcraly beaten up. 
A t present the town is reported as 
quiet, although soon after the be. 
gmoing the riot attained such pro 
portions that it was beyond contr l 
bv tbe local authorities, and tbe 
entire county was blaced under 
marshal law and patrolled by 
Hanger troops.

TRIBUNAL TO TRY KAISER 
TO HAVE FULL POWER

The international tribunal to try 
the ex-Kaiser will be absolutely un' 
fettered; it will have power to im 
pose any penalty it may think that 
the crimes ot the imperial criminal 
demand, even tbe death penalty, it 
it is considered such a fate is war 
ranted by the evidence brought 
before ic.

There is no truth in the story 
that the American delegates only 
consented to the trial ot the ex- 
kaiser on the understanding that 
the death penalty was not to be in. 
flictcd. So far the names of the 
five judges to be chosen from 
Great Britain, the United States, 
France, Italy and Japan, have not 
vet been sett ed. but tbe ptobabil 
ity ia that each country will send 
the bead of its judiciary, the Brit- • 
ish Lord Chief Justice, the Chief! 
Justice of the Supreme Couit of 
the United States, and the Presi
dent of the Court ot Cassation of 
the Preach.

JO E . H. SHACKELFORD’S
LUMBER AND PAINT STORE

CROSS PLAINS - TEXAS

'

|  J  it Atmm
.  i  y

M. 6 T. GARAGE
IN FORMER CITY GARAGE BUILDING

CROSS PLA IN S

Our Fourteen Years Experience in the 
Business Enables Us to Guarantee Sat
isfaction on All W ork Intrusted to Us*

GASOLINE, OILS, ETC.
Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated

PH O N E  175

McCRARY & TATE

' i

1

SOLDIER BUREAU TIROS 
J00 FOflJVEHY APPLICANT

A hundred per cent record was 
maintained by the Soldiers and 
Sailor* Employment at Fort Worth 
the past week. One hundred and 
nineteen men applied at the bureau 
for jobs and every oue was placed 
ia a job

Hie employment situation is 
greatly unproved, Alex Terrell of 
tbe bureau stated. There are only 
a small number of idle men at 
present, and that number is de
creasing slowly. Now that the 
majority of the soldiers have been 
released. Terrell says that tbe cm* 
plovment bureau ia able to place 
every man who applies to them for 
a job.

MIT REPEAL DAYLIGHT SAVING 
LAW OVER WILSON'S VETO

The daylight saving law. adopted 
as a war time measure, repealed by 
recent act of Congress and would 
have changed back to the old 
time Oct. 1. has been vetoed by 
President Wilson. Tbe President’s 
objection to the repeal of the law 
was not readily accepted by Con
gress. as their act wss governed by 
public sentiment and it is probable 
they will pass it Over tbe veto.

First Texas Bale
Selb for $1,000

A thousand dollars wa* psid for 
the first bale of 1919 Texas cotton. 
It was sold at auction on the Hous
ton Cotton Exchange at Houston 
two weeks ago.

Centenary Notice.
\ t

I . 5

All parties will pav pledges as
follows.

Cross Plains, to Rev. R. P. 
Odom. Treasurer.

Dressy, to Wm. Neeb, Tress. 
Cottonwood, to Geo. Coats, J r ., 

Treasurer.
Burnt Branch, to C. C. Tyler, 

Pastor. *
C. C. Tyler,

* Pastor M E. Church.

If

l i " 'VI

[
\  P

Town Still Building.

Oat Bags, each 12 I>2c.
Higginbotham Bro< & Co.

Bob Black is building a sleeping 
porch to his home on East 8’h 
street He is preparing for a com
fortable summer.

John Westerman is adding to 
his home two rooms, one a bath 
room, and a sleeping porch, This 
will give him a nice commodious 
home and a comfortable one as 
well.
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CITATION BY FUEL

$1.50 (or one 
75c («f f 
40efw 3

j
¥  '*■

. 'liw state  
ii ihe c?>, 
C«iiik»n

AU clubbing prepositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

•t PMtodlM at Craw Clara*. T»*aa 
Mail aiattar

FOUR ISSUFS CONSTITUTE A MONTH

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Governar Hobby
A s k e d  t o  R e s ig n

A resolution asking the resigns’ 
tiou of Governor Hobbv because 
of his alleeed action in connection 
tion with the attempt to relinqniih 
the State's option to bur the Blue 
Ridge prison farm, was introduced 
in the House last Tuesdav by Rep* 
resentativ^ Pope of Nueces County.

It will be remembered that Kep- 
presentative Pope, last week, in* 
troduced a similar resolution asking 
for the resignation of W. J. Craw 
ford of the board of regents of the 
State Normal Schools. According 
to news reports. Crawford has 
wired in his resignation, stating 
“ he thought it best to resign be
cause of recent matters in the Legs 
ialature.’*

toRepresentative Malone's bill 
give each Texas soldier who 
in the United States army in the 
war with Germany, the sum of 
$800 cannot uot become a law. be< 
cause the State Constitution bars 
all bond issues over $200,000. 
while Malone's bill ealls for sixty 
three million dollars in bonds.

A 3* burner oil stove 
condition for sale. See 
D. Carter.

in good 
Mrs R.

—

You are hereby commanded, that 
iyou summon, by making publica
tion of this citation in some news
paper published in the County 
of Callahan, if there be a newspa
per published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published 
ia the 42nd Judicial District, but if 
there be no newspaper published 
in said judicial district, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
district to said 42nd judicial dis
trict, for four weeks previous to 
the return dav hereof. Porter 
Phipps et al whose residence is un
known, to be and appear before 
till Hon. District Court, at the 
next regular term thereof* to be 
holdcn in the Ccunty of Callahan 
a t the court house thereof in Baird, 
on the 11th day of August, A. D. 
1919, and then sod there to an 
swer a  petition filed in said court 
pn the 12th day of July, A. D. 
1919, m a suit cumbered on the 
docket of said court No. 1861, 
wherein J. French Miller and J. E. 
Butler arc plaintiffs and Porter 
Phipps ct ai are defendants. The 
nature of the plaintiffs demand be
ing as follows, to* Wit:
The State of Texas. County of

Callahan.
In the District Court of Callahan

County. Texas, August Term, A.
D. 1919.

To the Hon Judge of Said Court:
1. Now comes J  French Miller 

and J. E. Butler, who reside in 
Venungo County. Pennsylvania, 
hereinafter called plaintiffs, com* 
plaining of Porter Phipps. Wm. E. 
Niece. L M. Weisberg, Octo Oil 
Company, a  corporation of West 
Virginia, Edna Spratt. J .  W 
Cherry. Harry T. Hoffman Sam
uel S. Spratt. Adam E. Freyvo- 
gel. Thomas F. Cain. Saniord E. 
Anderson. P. F HiUiwig. J. C. 
Anthony. Jessie A Hcasicy, John 
W. Mardori. Christopher Mardorf, 
Mrs. M. E . Filson, E . H. Beale. 
C. A Hill, J. Guv Borford. Mrs. 
Christine Seybcrt, George S Yo
ders and Louis W. Phelps, herein
after styled defendants, the resi
dences of said defendants being 
unknown and for cause of actioo 
Plaintiffs represent to the court:
2. That heretofore towit; On about 
the 3rd day ot March. 1916. Tom 
Windham and his wife. Laura 
Wiedham, executed and delivered 
three certain oil and gas leases in 
favor of J . M. Houghland said 
three leaAes being described as fol 
lows:

Lease Ns. 1. covering fortswing

MESSAGE

you

k

“S U M M E R  N E E D S ”

, \ 0 ^  /  M 3

For Men For Women
Kool Kloth and Palm Beach Suits 

Light Weight Trousers 
Low QjWVter Shoes 

Snappy jJ ress Shirts 
Summer Underwear 

Suit Gases and Hank Bags 
Straw Hats

For Boys

Voile and Organdy Dresses 
Crepe and Voile Waists 

Summer Skirta 
Pretty Voiles and Batistes 

Muslin and Crepe Underwear 
White Pumps and Oxfords 

Ladies' Small Toggeries 
C O RSETS

Low Quarters— Black and Brown 
Straw Hats 

Pretty Shirts 
Underwear

Cool, Lasting Suita and Trousers

For Girls
Pumps and Oxfords 

Voile and Organdie Dresses 
Sun Shades 

Beads ond Novelties

Come In and Investigate Our Extensive Store—Where Quality Count]

Higginbotham Bros. 6  Company

Bargains W h ile  
T h e y  Last

described lauds in Callahan County 
lexast

(a) Survey 162. Dora Little 
grantee, abst 1224. 631 acres.
|  Survey 169, G H & H R R Co. 
Abst 218. 640 acres.

Survey 161 G H Bt H R R Co. 
Abst 217, 640 acres.

Survey 15J G H *  H R R Co. 
Abst 213, 640 acres.

Said lease being of record in 
Vol 57, page 138 aod 139 of the 
Dred Record of Callahan County. 
Texas, that thereafter the said J. 
M Houghland assigned said 
lease contract t o j .  French Miller 
trustee by written assignment which 
is or record in Vol 63, page 176 of 
the Deed Records of Callahan 
County, Texas.

Lease No. 2 covering fo'lowtng | 
described lard in Callahan Coun

3. That J. French Miller and J . 
E. Butler are the lawful owners 
and holders of said oil and gas 
leases and lease bold estates there
in.

4. That the defendant J. W. 
Cherry is claiming oil and gas lease 
on subdivision No 34 of survey No 
342. being block 34. containing 25 
acres of land.

6 That the defendant Harry T, 
Hoffman is claiming oil and gas 
lease on Geo Hancock abst Mo 245, 
being block No A 34 A.

6 lhat the defendant I. M. Weis
berg is setting up some kinu of a 
claim to oil and gas lease to  a quar
ter of subdivision No 54, U G W 
Denton survey No 353 abst No 137 
o n ta in in g 25acres of land.

7 Tbat the defendant Sare.ucl 
IS Spratt is setting some claim to

ty. lexas: I Oil Jnd gas lease on quarter of sub

Coffee, Steel Cut, 1 lb pkg 30c j 

Soda, 2 full pounds for 15c 
Washing Powder, 4 pkg for 25c 
Starch, 3 pkg for 25c
Toilet Soap, a good one, for 10c 
Air Float talc powder, 2 for 25c 
Air Float face powder 15c
Woodbury’s face powder 35c 
Artesia face powder 25c

|  Isabella’s Exquisite 50c
1 lot Men and Boys Sport Shirts

50c
A good blue full size wash Shirt

95c
Work Pants in all sizes for Men

$1.35
Kakhi Work Pants $1.95

STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER  
CENTURY PLAINFIELD CASINGS 6.000 MILES

THE RACKET STORE

b) Survey No. 2. H. Windbsm | a,v‘sioD No 80 of survey No 8. 
j orig.nai grantee abst 873, 640 acres a3** No 831, and Containing 25 

Survey No. 1. S P R R Co. Blk ‘ f l*»d- 
No. 3. abst 357, 6*U acres. 8 I r s t  the defendant Adam L.

Survey No, 343, G. W, Denton Freyvogtl is retting upsome kind of 
abtt No, 129, 735 acres. a claim to the oil and aai lease to

Survey No. 342. Geo. Hancock I subdivision No 80. survey No.8, E.
1 abst No. 245, 735 acres. |J .  Jones, o u jn a l  grantee abst No

Survey No. 344. G. W. Denton 831. containu/  25 acres, 
abst No. 150. 260 acres. Said 9 lh a t the j  -fendants Thomas 
lease being of record in Vol 67. F. Cain and San:>rd K. Anderson 
page 146 of the Deed Kecords of are claiming oil a id  gas lease on 
Callahan Countv Texas, anC tha*' subdivision No 53
thereafter the said J. M Hough , . . tftn
land assigned said lease to J , containing 100 acres of land more
French Miller trustee by assign-1ot c*5,
ment of record in Vol 63, page 159 It* That the defendant the Octo 
of the Deed Records of Callahan Oil Company, a corporate n is set 
County, Texas. tine up some kind of a  claim to °il

Lease No. 3. coveting following and gas lease on subdivision No 
described land in Callahan county 150, S P R R Co, land survey No 1 
I****: abat No 357. Blk 3 and Blk No 29

'c )  Survey No. 8. E. J, Jones G W Denton survey No 343 abat 
original grantee abst No 831. 640 No 120. also subdivision No 89. 
acI5** .  Geo Hancock survey Ns 369, ab»i

Survey No 4 J D Windham No 238. 
original grantee abat No. 874. 640 
acrea.

that 1 s**uu,*,**or| *vu no f survey No 1, 
- I S  P R R Co. Bik 3, lo s t No 357.

Co.

Denton

Survey No 3. S P K K 
3. abst 35$, 640 acres.

Survey No. 348, G W 
abst No 133. 734 acres 

Survey No 353 G. W, 
abat No 137, 294 acres 

Survey No 852. G. W. Denton 
abst No 136, 130 acres. Said lease 
being of record ia Vol 57. page 13# 
of the Deed Records of Callahen 
courtly. Texas, and that tbereaf er 
the said J. M. Hough lam m ig isd  
said lease contract to J, French 

| Miller, trustee bv assignment ot 
record ia Voi 63 page 16C of the 

! Deed Records of Lailahan conntv. 
i Tea .a.

11 Tbat the defendant P. F. 
Hiiliwig is claiming the oil and ga< 

" h lease on the east half of subdivis- 
„  I ion No 120 G H & H R R Co. aur 
Denton Vey No 161 abst No 217, contain 

ing 50 acres, also the south half of 
subdivision No 63. G W Denton 
survey No 348 abst No 183. 
taining 50 acres of land.

i

con-

12 Tbat the defendant J C 
Anthony is cliimi g oil and gss 
lease m subdivision No 45, survey 
No 2 S P R R Co. containing 100 
acres, also subdivision No 132. I & 
G N R R C o .  abst No 217, con
taining 34 acres, also subdivision 
No 124 of survey No 161G H A H 
R R Co., conta'nmg 100 acres.

•Iso subdivision No 52 S P RR sur
vey No 1 Blk No 3 containing 100 
acrea.

13 That the defendant Jessie 
A He as lev is claiming oil and gas 
leas, on subdivision No 30. Geo 
Hancock survey No 343, Abst No 
129, containing 100 acres of land.

14 That the defendants John W. 
Mardorf and Christopher Mardorf 
are claiming oil and gas lease on 
block No 24. survey No 343, abst 
No 129 containing 50 acres of land.

15. lh a t the defendant Jessie 
A Heasley claims oil and gas 
lease on 162 G H & H R R Co. 
abst No 1224, containing 100 acres

16 That tbe defendant Mrs M. 
E Filson claims oil and gas lease 
i>n block No 97. A survey No 162, 
G H & H R R Co. abst No 1224. 
containing 25 actes.

17 That the defendant E. H . ( 
Beale claims oil and gas lease on 
the south half Ot subdivision No 
30. survey No 2, block No 3 abst 
No 873. containing 50 actes of 
land S P RR Co. H. Windham 
original grantee.

18 Inat the defendant C A. 
Hill claims subdivision 43 B «n 
survey No 2. H Windham original 
grantee abst No 873, S P R K Co 
25 acres,

19 That tbe defendant j  Guy 
Bur*ord is asserting sime kind of 
a claim to oil and gas lease on the 
south halt of Subdivision No 42, 
survey No 2. H Windham ori.ioal 
grantee abst No 873, S P K K t o  
100 acres.

20 That the defendant Louis 
W. Phelps claims oil and ga« lease 
on the north half ot block *12, sur
vey No 2 S P R K Co. H Wind
ham original grantee abst No 873. 
containing lOO acres.

21 That the defendant Mis. 
Christine Sevberi claims the oil and 
gas lease on the north half of sub
division No 63 G W Denton sur
vey No 348 abst No 133, c nt in 
ing :»0 terra  of Hod

22 That the defendant G o r.e  
S Yoders claims the oil a->o g»s 
lease on the south hal* of subd.- 
v.sion No 58, G. W D nt ;n sur
vey No 34$ abst No 133

23. That the defendant Edna 
Soratt claims the oil ar.d gas lea e 
on the west quarter ot subdivision 
No 161 of the G H & H R R Co 
survey No 163, abat No 218

24 That tbe defendants Porter 
Phipps sod Wm. E. Niece are set
ting up some daiui or clsims to 
said oil and gas ieasea as aforesaid 
tbe nature of which claim or

are unknown to these ]
25 That '.be defends! 

and severally are now 
some claim or claims to 
and gas leases aod ieasehl 
tates therein the nature 
are unknown to plainti 
which claims of claims ir | 
neither in law or equity i 
claim or claims cast a cl 
tbe title ot said plaintiff 
said oil and ea^ hairs an4 
hold estates therein.

26 Where: ore piaictit$ 
that citation issue agaiost I 
fenda-.ts by pubiicati:o 
and answer ibis petition 
plaintiffs have judgement] 
tide acd possession of 
gaS leas. 8 an : leaseholde4 
the land here n descrioed ■ 
the titic to at ■ possession] 
tracts o: land be divestefl| 
tbe defendant and be 
plaintiffs and that plaint 
to 8 lid oil and gas leases) 
bold estates created bv 
said od and gas leases *>f 
quieted ana for all cost*
and fot such othei and foil 
lief in law or equity t wbif 
be justlv entitled and:® 
thev will ever prav.

Herein tail nor. and 
before said Coun. on the 1 
day of the next term th®** 
writ. *ith your ecdorsrmej 
on, showing how voU exer 
Same.

CiVsti under mv hf**. 
of *aia Court, - t oM£C 1 
Texas this tbe 12th day

A u  " ” !L  D W H H
C rrk  District Coarj 

County.

For anv kind of INSU^ 
L. F HKNSSee

Estray Notice
T a l c  up pv

sorrel mare mule Hi 
•bou t 18 years old. hn
S on let! thigh: al»°

mare ■■louse colored 
12 sears old. unbrand* 

E. H. Eddleman June

:dr :A 2Ul-scre fine sat
for sale. An ,

$50 0®nproved place •• 
Easy terms See

L P

Se«M* ,i , i l ,d  
r j s u . i . a W M . . .

B,u®. >,le,T  i0, lbe
** n Store i t ,hl® Pu ?e*

l!y forcing tor a visit

L..M"
a business trip 

first of this week. 
«conditions in Ciico aa

cc®P««dt0 tbe r“' b 
j there a few month*

i'Oc gallon at the orchard 
‘ east o: town. Alao 

tipp les  for m !c-
^  L. Jackson.

L  Glazier and children 
V i„r borne at De Leon 
L after spending a week 

tJi Mr. and Mrs. 
m. Tbey*ere accom- 
e by Mr, aod Mr*, J. 
(ltd babv.

t a t  J. Giadson visited 
'Kit, to attend to tome 

od Tuesday of this

r co« fot sale. See
Mrs. G.A. Mitchell.

Mrs. Walter Mitchell 
I to Straws, where Wei- 

ipod job ia the hardware 
o f Watson Bros.

laoiel calls tbe Re 
atioo to an error it 

slut issue in regard to 
x of vheat he made and 

jt. The Review stated 
(msc 3*0 bushels on 20 
Ibild hive made it ten 
| m  merely a case of 

t," as tbe * facts were 
th- Review. Really, 

llws .̂ 1 1-2 bushels.

(Mn. F. M. Gwinn vis- 
last .Sunday. They 

ipioiedhome by Mrs. 
■ sad baby of Lenders. 
Ospent the first of the 

kthem io Cross Plains, 
itae Wednesday morn-

iCebiith reports making 
Ml wheat per acre 
t oo hit ranch weat of

forth of Baird was in 
t Friday Mr. Cutbirth 

courty forty-three 
7*k»tbat this is '
I top he has ever seen.

fist R e v iv a l.

flSHT FLIES: SHE HIES
I t ii laid the American military 

records show that the common fly 
cauaea more deaths than tbe ene
my.

Kill every fly you can and burn 
hia body; but better still, stop his 
breeding by keeping your premises 
clean. See that your neighbors 
keep their premises clear of filth.

Flic* will not go where there ia 
nothing to eat; and their main diet 
is too filthy to mention.

The fly has no equal aa » KCrm 
carrier; as many as five hundred 
million germs have been found on 
and in the  body of a single fly.

It ia defloitely known tbat tbe 
fly it the “ carrier" of tbe germs of 
typhoid fever; it  ia widely believed 
tbat it is also the carrier of other 
diseases, including possibly infan
tile paralysis.

The very presence of a fly is a 
signal and|notiflcation that a  house
keeper it uncleanly and ineffic ent.

The foregoing it taken from a 
bulletin issued by the Merchants’ 
Association of New York.

A r m y  E i

Dale ot Picnic Changed.
There will be •  picnic Aug 2 

1919, two miles southeast of Bur
kett s t  the tame old piece, n Frank 
Brown’s pasture. There will be 
amusements for everybody. The 
public ia cordially invited to come 
and bring a well filled basket. This 
is the first picnic of the season. 
We invite the heartv co-operation 
of everybody to make this picnic 
a success. • Bert Brown,

Foreman of Committee. 
On account of threshing date 

of above picoic was changed from 
July 19 to August 2.

I left Camp Bowi 
end on August 1 i 
place called Brest 
did the most of < 
Pruett where we we 
two months. Wet 
miles and on Octo! 
end wandered all ni 
the 8th we went ov 
St. Etienne and ri 
twenty-seven miles 
the 9th we went ov 
•econd time, after 
off the front.

We boys sure st 
On coming from tb 
covered with “coot 
be dipped and wet 
plenty of “ coneatt

The Review and Semi-Weekly 
Farm News for one year each $2.25

For flu

Your or 
ar

It is a pi
I

W .

Farm and Ranch three years 
$2,00. Holland’s Magazine three 
years for $2. Either one with the 
Review one year................. $3-20

Kill tbe Blue Bogs.
And all Blood Sticking Insects 

by feeding'M artiu’s Wonderful 
Blue Bug Killer to vour chickens. 
Your money back if net absolutely 
satisfied. Ask vour dealer.

5-16 6mo.

A 2-weeks old Jersey male calf 
for sale at a bargain.

C. C. Tyler.
The Review for less in a club.

SEE

Gt

Galv

Befort 
kind I

Gal

S.

r
'■ i

THE NORTHERN STATES HAVE OFUCIAI.L'

|* * t-r>g wi l l  b e g i n  
27th Ihe pastor 

■ •P N t hsng. We will 
I P *  kilts, and a vrrv 
f»» Leader” Mr. Art 
M^vout Christian and

, rest)vterian church.
Umesa. Texas, 

, **sv‘Ce. and we
[ fortunate to se-
I VlCe* ot this young

c ‘B general is invited 
1 Wrvice,
^  c- Tyler, Pastor.

Moves
New L o c a t i o n

aJrt*** °n th*post of fie has

i Cl; r4 ;he owDer*
* • “! move iheir 

u  ht a« r building,

i . s i l  w B*ed loca*
*e me in- 

uc* • cold drink 
, r ,°  building vs- 
!trv«»l Cafe

fot l10wo . i for Mu
H at *

* C Neeb

Neither too Wirl«
but Standa» ? Bb

Bought by Farmers Becat
S B C A R D L E S S  of ail c 

wagon does not Fit the 
possess ere offset b y  the 
roads. It rides the ri< 

w heels and  other parts, an d  the t 
on the  team.

The juxtly famous Weber wagon 
this is the standard approved tread 
makea the ruta in mud or aoft roada.make* tne rui» m -  -—  -------
the aame path it ia out of date for rou 
among farmers because they are a t  
who haan't an automobile intend* to «

The Weber 56* auto-track wago 
wagon would do. It will haul cotton 
an d th e  team can draw the [oadwitb 
It lends itself juxt aa readily to all km< 
the prevailing road trn< k-

Besides the auto-tr.u k feature th 
Wheel and the “ Safety K.r* Swivel 
•re  worth $20 apiece to the u.er dur

someth
all means aee ovr Weber wa| 

ting that will aave you money

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS.
1 T «  have official

Nt' 1



HOT W EATHER MESSAGE

for you
“S U M M E R  N E E D S ”

V
v

■' i n V i *  ~-

Men
aim Beach Suita 
t Trousers 
r Shoes 
is Shirts 
iderwear 
Hank Bags 

Hats

loys
ack and Brown 
Hats
ihirts
wear
ta and Trousers

For Women
Voile and Organdy Dresses 

Crepe and Voile Waists 
Summer Skirts 

Pretty Voiles and Batistes 
Muslin and Crepe Underwear 
White Pumps and Oxfords 

Ladies' Sm all Toggeries 
CO RSETS

For Girls
Pumps and Oxfords 

Voile and Organdie Dresses 
Sun Shades 

Beads on d  Novelties

stigate Our Extensive Store-W here Quality Count

otham Bros. & Company
. That J . Preach Miller and J . 
Butler are the lawful owners 
holders of said oil and gas 

tes and lease bold estates there-

I, That the defendant J. W. 
erry is claiming oil and gas lease 
subdivision No 34 of survey Mo 
!. being block 34. containing 25 
es of land.
I That the defendant Harry T, 
iffman is claiming oil and gas 
se on Geo Hancock abst Mo 245, 
ing block Mo A 34 A.
5 lhat the defendant I M. Weis* 
rg is setting up some kinu of a 
iim to oil and gas lease to  a guar- 
r of subdivision No 54, B G. W 
inton survey No 353 abst No 137 
ntain ing 25 acres of land.
7 Tbat the defendant Samutl 
Spratt is setting some claim to 

i and *as lease on quarter of sub 
voion No 80 of survey No 8, 
st No 831, and containing 25 
res i f land.
8 I t a t  the defendant Adam K 
eyvogti is setting upsome kind of 
claim to the oil and tas lease to 
bdivision No 80. survey No.8, E.
Jones, oi.filial grantee abst No

II. contaiim /  25 acres.
9 That the j-fendants Thomas 
Cain ana Satu.ird E. Anderson

e claming oil a; d gas lease on 
bdivision No 53 f survey No 1, 
P R K Co. Bik 3, lo s t No 357. 
mtaining 100 acres of land more 
less.
10 H ut the defendai t the Octo

11 Company, a corporate n is set 
ng up some Mind of a  Claim to Oil 
.d gas lease on subdivision No 
1), S P R R Co, land survey No 1 
bat No 357. blk 3 and Bik N.) 29 
» W Denton survey No 343 abst 
lo 129, also subdivision No 89. 
re«» Hancock survey N i 369, ab»i 
to 238.

II Tbat the defendant P. P. 
Iilli*ig is claiming the oil and gas 
rase on the east half of tubdivu- 
>n No 120 G H & H R K  Co. sur 
ey No 161 abst No 217, contain 
ig 50 acres, also the south half of 
abdivision No 63. G W Denton 
itrvey No 348 abst No 183. con- 
lining 50 acres cf land.

12 That the defendant J C 
inthony is claimi g oil and gas 
rase on subdivision No 45. sarvev 
lo 2 S P R R Co. containing 100 
cres. abo subdivision No 132. I 8c 
I N H R C o .  abst No 217, con- 
lining 34 acres, also subdivision 
lo 124 of • urvty No 161G H k  H 
L K Co., conta'nmg 100 acres.

•Iso subdivision No 52 S P RR s u r  
vey No 1 Blk No 3 containing 100 
acres.

13 That the defendant Jessie 
A Heaslev is claiming oil and gas 
leas, on subdivision No 36. Geo 
Hancock survey No 343, Abst No t 
129, containing 100 acres of land.

14 Tbat the defendants John W. 
Mardort and Christopher Mardorf 
are claiming oil and gas lease on 
block No 24. survey No 343, abst 
No 129 containing 50 acres of land.

15. lh a t the defendant Jessie 
A Heasley claims oil and gas 
lease on 162 G H & H R R Co. 
abst No 1224, containing 100 acres

16 That the defendant Mrs M. 
E Pilson claims oil and gas lease 
on block No 97. A survey No 162, 
G H U i  R K Co. abst No 1224, 
containing 25 actes.

17 lhat the defendant E. H 
Beale claims oil and gas lease on 
the south half Ot subdivision No 
30. survey No 2, block No 3 abst 
No 873. containing 50 actes of 
l«na S P RR Co. H. Windham 
ori ginai grantee,

18 Tnat the defendant C A. 
Hill claims subdivision 13 B in  
survey No 2. H Windham oiiginal 
grantee abst No 873, S P R K  Co 
25 acres,

19 That the defendant j  Guy 
Burford is asser ing stme kind of 
a claim to oil and gas lease on the 
south halt of Subdivision No 42, 
survey No 2. H Windham ori.Inal 
grantee abst No 873, S P K R Co 
100 acres.

20 That the defendant Louis 
W. Phelps claims oil a'id gas lease 
on tlie north half of block 42, sur
vey No 2 S P R K Co. H Wind
ham original grantee abst No 873. 
containing 100 acres.

21 That the detendant Mrs. 
Christine Sevbert claims the oil and 
gas lease on the north half o! sub
division No 63 G W Denton sur
vey No 348 abst No 133, e n t in 
ing 56 acres ot land

22 That the defendant G or. e 
S Yoders claims the oil m->d g»s 
lease on the south hal <»t *ubd.- 
v.aion No 58, G. W Denton su r
vey No 348 abst No 133

23. That the defendant Edna 
Soratt claims the oil and gas lea e 
on the west quarter ot subdivision 
No 161 of the G H & H R R Co 
survey No 163, abet No 218

24 That the defendants Porter 
Phipps and Wm. E. Niece are set
ting up some claim or claim* to 
said oil and gas leases as aforesaid 
tbs nature of which claim or claims

are unknown to these
25 That the defends 

and severally are now 
some claim or claims to 
and gas leases and lea 
u tes  therein the nature 
are unknown to plain 
which claims of cISimsaRl 
neither in law or equity 
claim or claims cast a c 
the title ot said plaintii 
said oil and gas bases a 
hold estates therein.

26 Wherefore piaiatil 
that citation issue against 
fenda-its by publication 
and answer this petition 
plaintiffs have judgement 
title and possession of slip 
g*8 lea&.s an : leasehu.de 
the land here n described 
the title to and po-tessioa 
tracts ot land be divestedj 
the defendant and be 
plaintiffs and that piund 
to Slid oil and gas leaset 
hold estates created bv J  
said on and gas ieases be 
quieted and for all cofttl 
and foi such other and fa 
lief in hw or equitv t > wh 
be justlv entitled ardfOl 
thev will ever pray.

Herein tail cot. and ® 
before said Court, on tM 
day of the next term tM* 
writ, with your et dorseuM 
on, showing how voU e*ec 
s^me ,

CiVtO under mv hand 
of said Court. -1 1
Texas this the 12th day
A. D. 1919

Roy D WlllU*
C erk  t> Strict Court 

County. 1

For aov kind of 1 ^ 4  
See L . P J ^ S

Estray Notig
Taken up by t h e u ^ k  

sorrel mare mule Ml 
about 18 years old. bri^
S on left tbigb; also 
m ouse colored mare 
12 years old. unbred* 

E. H. Eddleman- J»n*

A 291-acre fin* satdr 
for sale. An 
improved place at 
Easy terms

$50#

I P

Rs-U

Scuddv vixited 
Star last Wedncs

the

u J l

salesmao ia

*l lhi'  p h “ - 
, morning for a visit

[Bov If >
John Hembrse sod 

sade a business trip 
.first of this *eek. 
editions in Cisco as 
expired to the rush 
i there a few months

ilk *»|lc at the orchard
east

r,tcuT-f-

ot town 
for aele.
L. Jackson

Also

__ Giiiier and children 
jM their home at De Leon 
lir, after spending a week
. parent? Mr and Mrs.

They were accom-
iby Mr, and Mrs, J . 
t itd babv.

J. Gisdion visited 
idt. to attend to some 

Tuesday of this

,cwv for sale. See
Mts. G. A. Mitchell.

Mrs. Walter Mitchell 
to Strewn, where Wal- 

iptd job in the hardware 
of Watson Bros.

loisl calls the Re 
itioo to an error it 

ihlitt issue in regard to 
of uheat he made and 
, The Review stated 
•t 380 bushels on 20 

kmld have made it ten 
ns merely a case of 

as the facts were 
(by th. Review. Really, 
| k381 1-2 bushels.

FIGHT FLIES, SHF LIVES
I t  is said the American military 

records show tbat the common fly 
causes more deaths than the ene
my.

Kill every fly you can and burn 
bis body; but better still, ,top his 
breeding by keeping your premises 
clean. See tbat your neighbors 
keep their premises clear of filth.

Fliea will not go where there is 
nothing to cat; and their main diet 
is too filthy to mention.

The fly has no equal as a germ 
carrier; aa many as five hundred 
million germs have been found on 
and in the  body of a single fly.

It is definitely known that the 
fly is the •'carrier'’ of the germs of 
typhoid fever; i t  is widely believed 
tbat it is also the carrier of other 
diseases, including possibly infan
tile paralysis.

The very presence of a fly is a 
signal and|notification that a  house
keeper is uncleanly and inefficient.

The foregoing is taken from a 
bulletin issued by the Merchants' 
Association of New York.

Army Experience

Date ot Picnic Changed.
There will be a picnic Aug 2 

1919, two miles southeast of Bur
kett at the same old place, -n Frank 
Brown's pasture. There will be 
amusements for everybody. The 
public it cordially invited to come 
and bring a well filled basket. This 
is the first picnic of the season. 
We invite the heartv co-operat.on 
of everybody to make this picnic 
•  success. • Bert Brown.

Foreman of Committee.
On account of threshing date 

of above picnic was changed from 
July 19 to August 2.

I left Camp Bowie July 11. 1918, 
and on August 1 we landed at a
place called Brest in France. We
did the most of our drilling at 
Pruett where we were in camp for 
two months. We then hiked 150 
miles and on October 7 we got lost 
and wandered all night long. On 
the 8th we went over the top at 
St. Etienne and ran the H u n s  
twenty-seven miles and then on 
the 9th we went over the top the 
second time, after which we came 
off the front.

We boys sure saw some sights.
On coming from the front we were 
covered with "cooties” and had to young calf 
be dipped and were furnished with j

call wine
1 belonged to the 142nd Infan* 

try. Company I, 72 Brigade, 36th 
Division 1 am leaving for Ver
non, and so thought I would write 
a few lines to our old home paper, 
wishing which a very long and 
prosperous life, 1 remain,

Charlie Fullen.

Have a party who wants to buy 
a little stock in Beaver Valley, Cis
co Ranger. Comanche Northern, 
New South or Southland at the
right pnee.

L. P Henslee.

For sale—Jersey cow with 
J. C. Garrett. 2t

plenty of ‘‘coneate” or what we Club the Review

For the Best of Pure Food 
Products
------- ------- P h o n e  1 2 0

Your order will be given prompt 
and careful attention

It is a pleasure to serve you with 
the best to be had

W. E. BUTLER

I Mrs. F. M. Gwino vis* 
last Sunday. They 
lied home by Mrs. 

i tod baby of Lenders, 
ft spent the first of the 

kthem in Cross Plains. 
■Me Wednesday morn-

Kstbitth reports making 
Pbheli wheat per acre 

>on bis ranch west of

The Review and Semi-Weekly 
Farm News for one year each $2.25

Farm and Ranch three years 
$2,00. Holland's Magazine three 
vearB for $2. Either one with the 
Review one y e a r ..................$3*20

Kill the Blue Bugs.
And all Blood Sticking Insects 

by feeding‘ Martin’s Wonderful 
Blue Bug Killer to vour chickens. 
Your money back if net absolutely 
satisfied. Ask vour dealer.

5-16 6tno.

i«h of Baird was in 
t Friday Mr. Cutbirth 

p 6 t  county forty-three 
TWesthat this is the 
f°cp be has ever seen.

W ist R e v iv a l.

I N  »111 b e g i n  
I ’ 1 he pa ,to r
I*' * *  king. We will 
L*! bosks, and a verv 

Mr. Art 
Christian and 

Fbt Presovterian church, 
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SEE SIPES FOR
Galvanized Tanks 

Guttering, Ridge Roll 
and Cresting

Galvanized Graineries, Pipe 
and Pipe Fittings

Before you cover your barn  o r shed ot any  , 
# k ind  let me figure with you on

Galvanized or Painted Roofing

S. E. SIPES
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NORTHIJW  STATLS HAVE OFFICIALLY ADOPTED 1 tlF. S6 AUTO  TRACK WAGON*

Neither too Wide nor too Narrow 
but Standar d ^6-fnch Auto-track

O

Bought by Fanners Because of Its Known Qualities
I C A R D L E S S  of all o ther considerations— the 60-inch 

)  ' wagon does no? fit the ro .d. A ny  advantages it m ight 
-  • 1 ‘  - :------ *— —r on  its ownwagon uucs ««• ------ : . '

possess are offset by the  fact th a t tt is a  stranger o
J -  | t ^ 8  the ridges, which causes broken axles.

a t .  . I*.______.aroads. It rides the ridges, wmen «*.*-*.
w heels and other parts, an d  the tongue w hips about w hich is hard
on the  team.

The iutlly famous Weber wagon ia built only m 56* auto-U.ck because
il the Wandard approved tread of au tom ob iles- and the automobile M tne aianaai ki ___ • »  ,l_ <,rm w. ann not made to follow

5

• , 1----- a i __ar#k. (l 0f autoviKM>ilrs — nnci inc wsomoouc
Z Z Z t n L j S  «>lt r o .d .  If th . <- "■ » .« o n  i. no. m m it to follow 

p J h "  >• on. ol d ..e  <o, ,o .d  Antomobdo. ,«o  tn o « ..m ,
among farmer* because they are a time-aaving 
who Wasn't an automobile intends to procure one

will do everything that the old 60*

and every farmer 
idlest opportunity.

-ru \L.kn.r auto-track wagon will do everything that the old tAT
^ . U d . 5 6 H i S t L l .<**”  b n l? .*• * . - d . . . ~ k W W .

_ ________  <1
ft l e n d s  itse lf  ju s t

wagon would do 
and the team can

, |t will haul cotton bales as easily as me 
r, draw the load without having to pull every >"«» of the way 

r i e n a a j —i *• readily to all kind* of farm work and in addition it fit*
the Drevailing road tra. k?

^  , .L - suto-tr *ck feature the new Weber ha. the pat.M ^l Ftftb 
wn. v First Svivel Reach C oupbng — two advantages that
J J S a t i l f a ?  J T  a u n n , .h .  W. o. ,K. w.gon

c“  ro “

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 6  CO., Cross Plains. Tex
Srnrm t STATbft HAVE OfFICIAU-Y ADOfTtB T>

i

THE

-H

WeD Prepared Seed B< 
Produces Bigger Crops

When you can moke g 
better seed bed simply by 
using s  d.ac harrow that 
does b e tte r  work, pulls 
lighter, and lasts longer, 
why not do it? W e can 
show you just such an im- 
plamt t—one that can be 
•dfuc-od instantly to pen
etrate and pulverize the soil 
thoroughly its entire width 
in dsad furrows, hard and 
aoft ground, and over ridges, 
aa well aa on level land.

Next Saturday, or the 
first time you are In town, 
drop in and look at the 
John Deere Model "B" Diac 
Harrow which wa have 
aet up. Get on the eeet and 
operate the lever*. Notice 
that there ia a lever for

angling each gang I 
or forward ao aa to  make 
the pull on the horses fast 
right when part of the har
row is working in soft 
ground and part in hard 
ground.

And remember to ask us 
about the third lever. That 
ia the feature you ' will 
appreciate because It en
ables you to raise or lower 
the inner ends of both gangs 
so aa to make the harrow 
penetrate at the same depth 
its entire width in daad 
furrows or over ridges.

W e want you to notion 
also the neat, substantial 
construction of this borrow. 
You will reodily understand 
why it lost* longer.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 6  CO.

Building Material
and PAINTS

We now have a most complete stock 
of building material, such as lumber, 
paints, varnishes and wall paper—in 
fact eveiything needed in building 
and beautifying your home.
Come around, inspect our stock, get 
our prices and you will readily see 
that we make it to your interest to 
buy your building material from us.

Sherwin-Williams Paints A e Best

W . W .  P R Y O R

Cream! Cream!
W E  T E S T  C R E A M

#
Monday 
Tuesday 

Wednesday 
~ Thursday 

Friday 
and

Saturday
Chicken*. Eggs and B u ttc t the S am e Davx

Wilson Produce Co.

The house fly spreads
Typhoid Fever, the most
common disease we have,
and dangerous also. Clean
up your place and fight
flies. Eat nothing you 
see a fly on,

T tw vr 1* m ore C a t r r h  In Oil* * action o fMi» x i in t r y  th e n  n il r. ti<-r _ __ 
too»th»:r, und unlit t l»*t f<-v . ,«-»« , to t*. r\>r a.
*nti»iy v#-nr* do rt j i 'Minced It^a ill** bK» un«t prcact l - i«  twm 
t'V co n * ta rtly  f hIIIi .it * cu re  
i r m m i n t ,  pronoun*’**! t lo c u re h la  inr. tin* proven t* bo I
tuti<>naI rft«-n*r. am ' i M n  
• onntitutlonnl trr«!mc> * 11*11"*̂Cur*’, niunufacturo*! I > V. J.
Co Tolo*1o, Ohto, 1» **<* only 
tic tm l «ur« on the  nri ' lo-t. I t  to 
t im a l ty  In don* * from  l l drop* u  
•poonful I t  net* «llr< e tty  on th*  
and  ntu< ou* ru rfa ree  o f th  - r jn tn a t. 
oft*r one hundred do tlara  fo r an#  C 
full* to ru re . Send lo r  c ircu lar*  an

Add ream T. J. CBI.MFV d O O . ,M  
bold hr P rap ttn tn , It* 
tbb* BaU-a

s«a

1

1

M l
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Specia 1 sS A ™ R D A Y A N DMonday tj
The big reduction we are making on the following goods will 
be for Saturday, Monday and the week following. These prices 
on Ladies' Suits are worth your consideration, even if you should 
have to alter them some to get just the style you will want. Come 
early and be first to get choice of these remarkable values.

L adies' S u its  and  D resses.
3 suits tan shan-tong silk, price $18, cut to $6-95 
1 suit khaki, well worth $6,50, cut to . .  . . . .  3 95 
3 silk paofce dresses, price $13.50, cut to 4.95
1 silk shan-tonf dress, priae $20. cut to___  9.95

*

20 PER CENT OFF
All Ladles’ Skirts. This is a phenominal offer, 
considering the high price of ladies' skirts. You 
can save money by taking advantage of this offer.

•  •

L a d ie s ’ H a ts  H a l f  P ric e

the cross
CROSS PLAINS, T

D R E SS G O O D S
We have placed on our counter for quick selling 

quite an assortment of dress goods. T he patterns 
and prices will appeal to every thrifty woman.

M EN A N D JB O Y S
Wc arc headquarters for every

thing that you wear: Overalls, silk 
shirts, Stetson hats, silk sox, work 
shoes, silk collars, neck ties and 
underwear, dress shoes and work 
gloves.

GROCERIES AND FEED
There are three things to be 
considered above every , 
thing else in a grocery store. 
These are Service, Quality 
and Cleanliness. Try us and 
see how carefully we live 
up to these three things.

WE HAVE ALL KINDS 
OF FEED

See us for Galvanized Roof* 
ing, Metal Graineries, M o w * 
ers, Rakes, Wagons, Wheat 
and Oat Bags. '

PURINA
C A L F
mow

M ILK FED TO CAL'
IS W A S T E D -
when you^ut/aell all your 
milk'and ‘ruiaĉ Vou r calves 
successfully, a r s  saving o» 
40 X by'using*

PURINA C ALF CHOW

STATE TREASURER 
ADVISES INVESTING 

MONEY IN W.S.S
Two b li reason, why every par- 

*on Hhould Invest In W ar Sarin* . 
Stam p, are given by John W. Ba 
kar. Stale Treasurer ot T .saa, who 
wan Countv W ar S ana*a < b.vrman 
!u the IMS campaign Here la what 
be naya:

Thrift la Iba foundation upon 
which auccflo* U built. Thou, v bo  
aav . succeed

"The p -op l. who take advantage 
thla year of the opportunity offered 
them la the Government Saving* 
campaign to uoquirt the habit of 
saving sane!) and a pending wisely 
through the pure ha te  of War Sav- 
tnga Stamps will be building for fu
ture prosperity and power Thrift 
is power.

“Intelligent saving look, to future 
wUe spending and t* therefore, post
poned enjoyment with intoraet.

“United States llo v rrn n .n t W ar 
Savings Stamp* are the best and 
r a feat securitiea that money will buy. 
rh'vee Treasury Honda pav four per 
rent Interest, compounded every three 

| months. The) increaia constantly In 
I value and tha. constant increase Is 
I guaranteed by the Government.

•There are two btg rearens w h y ,
I every person should save and Invest 
| In W 8 8. First. It Is to  everv
one’s financial Interest to becom* the 
owner of a* many W ar Savings 
Stamps as he ran  acquire. Second, 
there are still 2,000,000 American sol
diers In France, Germany ar.d Rus 
ala. They have to be taken ra re  of, 
and money invested In W ar Savings 
Stamps will enable the Government 
to take ra re  or them and trln g  them 
hack home to Am erlra when they 
have finished the Job of m ak ln r 
world wide poare permanent.

"This Is no time for poople to lay 
aside their patrictlsni. but Instead * 
time when all o f .u s  must exhibit a 
higher type of patriotism than ever 
before. Investing In W ar Saving., 
S tam ra Is profitable patriotism .”

mr Business
•00n ww Nwaihik

take

The W waisY
Da you let! «m, 4 

iy, worn-owl? hi 
tack oi good MAt 
from any d  the 
plaints to 
women? Theat 
give Cards! a tririll 
should surely del 
what it has doat I 
many thousands oil 
women whoi 
should help yoa I 
health.

Ask some laiyt 
who has taken
She will tell yon I 
helped her. Tiy(

All Dt

i good bank a duty to gasiat its clients in tbe 
bora of their problem*, whether they be the 

u of a merchant or a farmer. Both axe 
•eii men. We like to consider our orfaniza- 
Ijroar buainaai partner; interested in your auc- 
iaad eager to forward your plana.

Confidential Counsel
J lM ir n u u l advice in M ekin | credit, Bukin, 

tnenta. or even in the more personal problems 
«r business you will be welcome here.

Tki« aervice is in addition to those com- 
joaly attributed to banka and ia a mark of 

fear appreciation for your aecount.

I We want to show you that this bank appreci 
late* your business.

iroiers National Bank
Of Cross Plain*. Texas

B. L. BOYDSTUN
WHERE IT PAYS TO BUY

Do You Dress I  
In Style?

ah %
It costs no more to be stylish than 
otherwise

—the difference ia not in money, but in choice.
You will get pleaaure and satisfuction out of 
wearing

Tailor-Made Clothes
There a a splendid variety of summer fabric*

.  to choose from. You're sure to be well satis
fied if you order now.

W e prolong the life of your clothes by careful 
cleaning and pressing with a Hoffman Sani
tary Steam-pressing Machine.

CITATION FOR PUBLICATION

! The State ot Texas.
I In the District Court. A ofM t 
| Terra, A. D. 1919 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

| Callahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded. 

That bv malting publication of this 
(citation in some newspaper pub
lished in the County of Callahan, 
ir there be a newspaper published 
in said county, but if not then in 
the nearest county where a news1 
paper is published, for tour weeks 
prev ous to tbe retur i day hereor. 
you summon B F. HoffaCker. 
Harold W. Seaman. I W. Seaman. 
Lewis P Li'Zinger aod the South 
ere Oi! and Gas Company to be 
and appear before tbs District 
Court, to be holden for the Cotaoty 
of Callahan, at the court house 
thereof in Baird, Texas, on the 
l i th d a y  Ot August, 1919. File 
Number being 1866, then sad there 
to answer the petition o f  A. J . 
Mathis and L  G. Mathis, filed in 
said Court on the ISth day of July. J 
1919. agaiost the said B . F. Hoff-) 
alter e t el, and alleging in sub
stance as follows, to*wit:

Plaintiff says that an the 12th 
day of December. A. D. 1916. 
they were the owners n fee to 63

acres of land more or less, being a 
s part ot D. Millican survey in 
Callahan County Texas, Par. No. 
383. Abstract N i. 274. That on 
the above named day and date de
fendant B. P. Hoff acker unlawful
ly entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom to their 
damage in the sum ot $1,500.00. 
and he, tbe said B. F. Hof'acker 
and his assigas are still unlawfully 
bolding the said premises trom 
these plaintiffs.

Herein fail not, but have you 
then and there betore said Court 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness. Roy D. W illiams. Clerk
ot the the District Court of Caila- 
hao County.

Given under mv band and seal ot 
smd Court in Baird. Texas, this 
15th day of July. 1919.

Roy D. Williams.
Cierk District Court Ca-lahen Coun

ty. Texas

WAR IS NOT OVER 
I UNTIL BILLS PAID

American soldiers In Kuropo must 
be ted and brought borne. Until that 
la done the war wilt not be over, de
clares Carter Glass. Secretary of the 
Treasury. Buying W ar Savinas 
Stamps will help the Government In 
making Its Anal settlement or war ob- 
ligatlons

“There are two miHion American 
eoldleie In Europe,“ Secretary Glass 
points oat. "and obligator. It* Just as 
much on the Government today as 
when the guns were Bring to see that 
they are maintained In comfort, to 
provide for their return home It is 
Just as important, and evon n ore Im
portant. to Impress upon the Ame> 
tcau pr »pte the necessity of culti
vating ike habit of th rift and »av 
trg.

•The war will not be over until the 
Untied S tates Geve-nn.enr has hon
orably met every commluueht made 
la order to  win tbe war,*

T am -N «i
l  the SKIN

, h. i.ntUk «* '

ippwt* in eflnet.
,i,y ittaaj, 
the *>» *  th« **« 
■urei A L. 

m r  WM««
‘"5 » ?  N#c «nd I t *  * 1

BA K it-W K iati

by Says
i  can’i always ask for what I want 
but I let you know when 1 Ret what
I want. ft

A REGULAR

What baby wants moat of all is the lov
ing care of mother, especially when 
■other is aided by the baby necessi
ties that we can supply. Our entire 
lae of baby goods is made up of the 
products of manufacturers who have 
tag recognized that

Purity Is Essential
F

Our fo u n ta in  drinks  

are popular...................

HE C IT Y  D R U G S T O R E
THE REXALL ST O R E

UR. NARY L . GRAVES
DENTIST

Office lo Residence.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

■-fey..

JULIUS HAD NOTHING 
ON CAESAR OF TEXAS

J. Corner of Rome. Italy, who took 
everythin* In night kn wanted. 
dead and h a i been for a lung time, 
hut Career. Texas. I* Juri a lltth 
more allvo than anything else on lt» 
rertlou of the map.

Tbe word “l  aoaar" re*an* to m oat 
for action and they do thing* *» 
Caeaar. Texas For one thing—they
•tsnd loyally behind their Uav-rn- 
ueu t.

Like thousand, of o ther ett'ea an ! 
tnwoe. Caeaar was *w*yt by the War 
raving* movement lest year Every 
driven who .mild botiykt r»- agreed 
•a boy W ar Savings Stamps. Post- 
m aster W. J, Vaughn not* report*
• bat every pi-<t<- are been kept that 
no snpltiationa kave been mads ir 
aa*h Wat Ms vine. « •» -.-•  and that

Because our gre 
"*ya staple sod thtl 
docm not pay to i r  
quality. Good (o 
good health, while j 
quality ia alwayi t 
veatment. no matr1 
the price.
Our Canned and I 
Products have the 
reliable, well knoval 
That ia your proteef 
price* are no higher j 
excellent qualify 
the assurance of f  
added value well 
mandinf.
Become one of 
customers and we

I Order

Tf •  place where real
Caaiogi and Lotiif*- —

n mm
fiJUEB BUSHEL
it Wilso-. han signed an 
crier increasing th« 
price of he 1919 wheat

$2.30 per bushel at Galves- 
Ne« Orleans.
ttoe time a presidential 

w»s issued declaring 
tt ‘to protect the Uni- 

p«* itar.it undue enhanct- 
f*  »« Liabilities** under the 

mteeinz wheat prices. 
Jaly 1 no wheat or 

J t a r  should be imported 
l**tP0T M r,m the United 
®  under prescribed  

‘to be fixed bv Wheat 
»!«r Julius H. Barnet. 

pNS*a the president approv 
P  *“ s.ng pign put into effect 

hornet providing that 
handling wheat, w ith
°* o: growers, m ust b#

Children Must Be |  
Transferred Now

All parents or guatdians of chil
dren desiring to transfer these chil
dren from one school to another 
for any purpose whatever must 
hive the transfer made on the 
books of the county superintend
ent of school! on or before August 
1. “Upon the transfer of any 
child its portion of the school fundi 
shall follow and be paid over to 
the district or independent district 
to which such child is transferred; 
provided no transfers shall be msdej 
after August 1 after enrollment was 
made.**

A child of a non-resident trans
ferred to a district which levies a 
local tax. is entitled to free tuition 
for so long a time each year as tbe 
state aod county funds maintain tbe 
school of the district, after the ex
piration of which time s reasonable 
rate of tuition should be charged, 
according to Texas tchoei laws.

MIN GOES 13
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